
The Seven Deadly Sins

The Annas find themselves 
in their new home in Louisiana
that they’ve built as a result of their
adventures, left to contemplate what
it took to get there.  

Epilogue 

Sets up the premise:
The Annas leave their parents and two brothers and
travel through a number of American cities to
earn enough money to build a new family
house in Louisiana.  In each city,
Anna II fails to resist each of the
seven deadly sins, according to
Anna I and her family.
The Annas’ adventures,
which leave a trail of
victims as they succeed,
serve to illustrate that
the ambition of
capitalism is the
ultimate sin.

Prologue

Sloth

Pride 

Wrath
Gluttony

Lust 

Greed 

Envy 
A chorale featuring a 
barbershop quartet pastiche 
represents Anna’s family.
They warn her not
to be lazy. 

A waltz        
portrays      

Anna II as a    
topless dancer at a  

 Memphis strip club.  That
she is not rich means she has

no pride and must sell her body to 
earn a living.                               

     A foxtrot
   represents Anna II, now
     working at a Hollywood movie 
        studio, who is angered when a 
          movie extra is treated poorly.
            She is almost fired as a
               result.  

The
barbershop

quartet
satire continues.
Anna II’s family
warns her about 

overeating because
she has a weight-clause
in her movie contract.

 Anna II      
is supported by a   

wealthy man, but Anna I is in     
love with a poor man and gives      

him money.  The girls can’t         
 afford to continue this            

lifestyle so Anna I               
leaves the poor man.               

         A tongue-
      in-cheek aria for 
    the father expresses 
  concern that Anna II has
 earned the reputation of a gold
digger.

A jubilant march
transforms to musically depict

Anna II’s epiphany that
happiness only comes

when she rejects
the seven

deadly
sins.
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A satirical ballet chanté (sung ballet), The Seven Deadly Sins is a simplistic and over-
the-top diatribe against American capitalism as seen through the eyes of two German 
socialists: composer Kurt Weill and playwright Bertolt Brecht.  The odd hybrid form 
of the piece was a compromise between the composer and its commissioner which 
resulted in the lead character Anna being split into two different personalities: 

  .sretsis sa ot derrefer semitemos era yeht hguoht ,II annA recnad dna I annA regnis
Presented as a concert work here, it is important to understand that Anna I is singing 
about the temptations Anna II faces.

The barbershop quartet represents Anna’s family and performs the role of a “Greek 
Chorus” commenting on the action throughout the drama and criticizing Anna II 
as she “sins.”
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